
l0 leteuai5 t Peamy, wio lias mast etumued
Axeiafromi the Arctlc ragions, wllh

rec tl8 81summer on anotliem effort te
R thilt, Orti Pole, lie being auxieus te

t thie efore Dr. Nansen, who will try

& YBrI+ti ere lu1 a slip embetidet Inl the Ice.
tu 'Î311 Plar expeditlon la belng fommeti,

edby Mr. Jackson.

The Lon011 Ativerîser says : There are

terew slu Presîdent Cleveland's
et ~~Ilc. The Preabyterlan statesmen

tth unted States are more fortunate

IIiet 5 e PreSbytarian meiabers o! Parlia-
y 1Y at Ottawa. They lave beau entira-

Toret lu the nrnkeup of Sir Johin
~ue~t5cabinet, bahanceti, thougli it la

tu be ou "lreligions grounda.

The Q.ueel startas for Florence about the
4titile o! Match, anti lier absence from

adilt Wilh extenti ovar f ive weeks. Lu
b n t Princeýsa BeatrIce ant iber liua-

a ~ tere will be a suite o! six parsons
e !Dlfty servants. Hem Majesty will oc-
tb 6lie lla Palunlemi, the residence o!

whlî1 Wa r . Counteas of Crawf ord, anti
Vlt. 11 beling arraugeti for 'the royal

ifItlokftittle Scotianti. The extreme
diu tînt Ilttle country, says a Cana-

8.1 tjert, la not as great b)y fifty miles

r istanCe f!rom Toronto fo Montreal;
the 1 a(t l lanet as great by tan miles as

et0il 1ta de betwaen Toronto anti King-
tit 'ta Population is a muillion less than

)Platî0 1 1 o! Canada ; anti yet Scot-
U8t for a cenutry been eue o! the
"'ufuetial countries ln the wold.

bCritlan jLeader remamks : 1ev. IDr.

Aber o!ft. Antirew's Episcopal churcli,
b%.tee'1, 1kuows ne intelligent parson ln

.111 au( 110doubta that after tisestab-

Of t mtuau3Y 01 the moat revarent-mintiat
th ir eellt Establisbeei urcli ill seak

the e lu1the churchliil combines

apo5 tesl(of o evaugehical truth wlth
Dal 1  o rtier. NeverthEleas, the Episco-

euPias a body would net ha sten dis-

Thse
IlQauienSUPenseory bihl l escribetilluta par-
fOrj 1etary notice as intended 1"to prevent

Iltelîniethe acquisition o! any
~aî~lutereat by an-v mînister o! the E'a-
tyaqatChurel o! Scotlanti lu public

,NI by liset apprepriatedt teor cnjoy-

miblnhe nisters o! dhurcies anti par-
Q1 tlad. The question lsasnketi;
kti th te "public funda"l include the

te 1 Payable !rom teintis, or efer only
tulihe - 2(),000 or so paiti out o! the con-

%oila 4fud

et0%1î den Mak;sse coiinte(l the niumber o!
a% eOmi irants now lu Cenrt-al Prison,

un nti o011Y fil teen eut (! hte 357 pris-
Je.1 ' Oherf ivé,lie believ bai ldbeen lu

%IRlatbOol ladbut tliey were not
euvs 5 t te Canada. lIe aays lie be-

0 - par Cent. ont of tiese sent eut
r0l he'oMes Ilu Britain doca walh. Mm.y1l reporteti a different state of affaira

b>ithj DOnuuiu Pelt-antîary, anti attri-
tc hgreat increase lu crime îargaîy

4àq Q6 ung9cýrimin4als sent eut frem Eng-

ANA D Aý-
TORONTO, WEDNESJ

'loesof the <weehb
en tble Lontion Preshyterian: The
tOle 0f Ru1ox College, Toronto, las me-

b-ev 0 Coner the degrea o! D.D. on thie
"Y.reon MciEWaîî, o! Jolin Knox's Fre
eblrch Edinburghlnlu ecognItIon o! Ilis

r ttaiinments and valuable servIces as
1hrîtiaIl rnister.

PRESBYTERIAN.
D A Y, MA RCH 811t, 1893.

Prof. Drumînond lias been addressIng
the Edinburghi university students again.
He is reported in the DIspatcli to hiave

said that If a man wvere laying a plan for
life lie miglit as well f ollow the very best.
There was no question wNhich w1as best,

the most complete ideai. They mlglit ask

him why should they not follow Charles
Iiflgsley, or read Shakespeare, or be con-

tent wltli Browning andi Tennyson. For

one thing these were ail second-hand men

and ailtliat was higliest in tliem had corne

from Jesus Clirist. Men needed some one

to kneel to ; lience the necessity of choos-

ing Clrist to be the feature of theirIlîves.

There lias been consternation lately ln

Scottiali art circles, says tlie Chrigtian
Leader, over tlie rejection of a tliousand

works offereti to the annual R. S. A. exhi-

bition In Edinburgli. The act is defeuded

by Sir George Reid, the president, who

thinks tliat Scottiali art la at very low ebb

owing to tlie best men being drawn to
London. H1e is very severe oit the so-caUed

Glasgow schooi of impressioniats, and on

the lady artists in Scotland, of whom litere

are a great number. One lady In a village

sent in once a small canvas vaIued by lier

at £4,000, off whlch lio could make notli-

ing whatever until lie read on the back

that it wvas tlie Chuîdren o! Israel cross-
ing the Red Sea.

The following la taken from a recent

issue of the London Presbyterian: Tlie let-

ter from the 1ev. Dr. 1entecost, read on

Tuesday at tlie Nortli London Presbytcry,

was interesting ln many ways. It Was
news to most o! those wlio heard It to

learn tliat there are Baptiats ln tlie Unit-

KtI States wlio are organizeti on a regu-

lar Presbyterian system. There la noth-

Ing, of course, In tlie special views helti

by BaptIsts to prevent themn from heing

Iresbyterians-anti we know that Spur-

geon openiy declareti hl preference for

tliat form o! chlurcli goverument. Dr. P'en-

tecost saiti, furtlier, lu speaking o! tlie Cou-

gregatioflallsts lu America, tliat tiiey were
not IndependentIlike tliose lu Engiand.
There were local councils, which to some
extent took the place of Presbyteries for

tlie ordination of ministers andi similar dui-

ties. In Englanti, however, the Congre-

gational unions, ln London and in the

counties, are decldedly a leat out o! th,_
Presbyterian book. Wê Presbyterians
may be very well content to see It so,since

imixtation le the sincerest pruise.

Some facto regarding exile to Siberia
betwecn tlie years 1807 and 1882 have

just been publlshed by tlie Statistical DI-
visijon o! St. Petersburg Geograplilcal Se-

ciety. It appeara from an adciress deliv-

eered before the division, by M. Jadrint-
sey, tliat the exile system began ln tlie

l6tli century, but that ne statlsics were

preserved on the subjeet until tlie begin-

ning o! the l9tli. Between 1807 ani

1813 the depertations nunibered 2,000

yearly ; between 1814 and 1847 they av-

erageti from 3,000 to 8,000; wliule froni

18553 to 1863 the average rose to 10,-

000. In 1876 the exiles nuimbered 19,-

000, but fell to 16.000 lu 1882. Tliose ban-

!shedi by " administrative proces" form-

eti the xajority lu every case. Between
1823 ani 1 Q80 tlie toatal deportations num-
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Catholic Review: if every Catliellc ln
tlie liquor business wouid get out o! it at
once, the conversion o! America would be
ativaned by a wliole century.

Dr. Parkhurst : The great problem ls not
how to save the world, but how to per-
suade each Christian that It le bis business
to be the means of saving seme one man
ln the world.

Dr. IlilIp Scia!! : Jolin, the mystlc seer
among tlie apeaties, pcnetrated most deep-
ly luto tlie character o! Christ, on wliose
bosom lie leaneti, and strikes tlie key-note
o! tlie higliest type o! theology lu tlie
word, "God lo love."

Ram's Hemn: The feeling ef resent-
ment whicli fills tlie breast of tlie stlngy
man, when the deacon approaches witli

tlie collection plate, la a tievIce by whlch a
smarting conscience seeks to hide its shame
frem itself.

Cumberland Preabyterian: A sermon
may lave a great deal lu it about Christ
and yet lack tlie spirit o! Clrirst; anether
sermon lu wliich the sacred name las hard-
13, metioned may be full o! the Clist spIr-
it. Let us not fail to houer our Lorti's
name, but, more than ail else, let us seek
to temper word and act by bis spirit.

1Herald anti 1reibyter: We sing, as we

may, o! the "Sweet By- and By."1 But ne
leas to us, If we are the trustîng ehiltiren
o! God, ls there the sweet andi blesseti Now
andi Here. The Bible la wrltteu very large-
ly ln the fimst and second persons, sîngu-
lar, prer3ent tense, anti Indicative mood. It
if full of such. expressions as "Tlie Lord la
my Shepherd'" anti"11e that believetli on
tlie Sou bath everiasting life." It la f ull
o! tlie religions assurance anti consolation
whielî la needed by each one o! us, for our-
selves andi not for another, lu tliia present
if e.

Christian Guardian : There ls a great
deai e! panderiug to fameus names at the

1resent time. Many people seemn to be
afraiti that they will be deemed Ignorant
or bebinti the times, If tliey do net accept
what certain eminent scholars have set
forth. But "1great men are not alwaya
wlse"; andi evemy man shoulti be fulhy sat-
sf led tiat the evitience la conclusive, be-

f ore he accepta new theorles. There are a
gooti many of tlie famous men of the day,
wliose reputation for, great learning
largely results f rom their departure !rom
Lhe faith. Scliolara, as well as preachers,
gain popularity by their heterodozy.

Messenger anti Visitor: T)ie case o! tlie
Anglican clergyman ln Enggland ls one to
cxcite sympatby. Hlis stIpend, as an aver-
age, la, not toe genemous. Thus bis soul
la vexeti with "the pestiient secta," anti
tlie Nen-conformlst mînister la often a
thoru ln bis aIde. His beart la evemy now
anti then matie to quake. by the more or
les adistnt mttrl Ms ! liethndrso

awtbw.m.,

Cathlii Review: Tliese gentry (liquor
dealers) spin net, neither do tliey sew, yet

the blaze from tleir diamonda dazzles anti
their pocket-books neeti beopa ef steel te
prevent their bursting. Thus tlie poor

man buys f irst o! ail an inlierently costly
article, lu the next place le drops a neat

contribution into Uncle Sam's collec-

tion plate, then lie lielps te builti up that
potent factor lu poiltica, knowu as theeliq-
uer interest, anti lastly, lie clothes the mnan
at the corner lu pumple anti fine linen, anti

sentis hlm te Saratoga lu the aummer.

Alex. Maclaren, D.D.: 1 am sure that

under Goti, the great remedy for social

evls ; liee mainly liere, that the bulk e! pro-

!essing Christians shall recognîze anti dis-

charge their responsiblilties. Lt la net

miniaters, city mîssionarles, Blble-women,

or any other palti people that can, do tbe

work. It'la te be doue by Christian men

anti by Cliristian wemen, ant Iif I miglit

use a very vulgar distinction, whlch bas a'

meaning ln tlie preseut connection, very

apecialhy by Christian ladies, taking their

part ln the work among the degraded anti

the outcast that our sorest dîfflcLlties

anti problema will be solveti. If a churcli

does net face theee, -wel! ail I can aay

la, it will go spark eut; anti the sooner

the better.

James Carmichael, D.D.:. This ittIe

globe o! earth may soon pass away. It

lias undergone many changes aineS these

glorleuB constellationis Arcturus, Orlon,

Plelaties, anti the Seutiren Cross f irst

looked tiewn upon It. Seme day lu tbe

distant future it ma y be dîssolveti. Even

tlie heavens may wax olti as tiotb a gar-

ment. Our home la net liere. Our por-

tion la net here. Our inlieritauce, our

kingtiem, our crewn, are net here. God

alone la from evelisting toeerlaating.

The seul that reesaOu Hl1m, the heart

that truly loves Hljm, wi ihif d Its neyer-

failiiig portion anti its never-endlng Joy lu

the f ull enjoymeut e! Hlm te ail eterulty.

"lHast thounont knewn ? hast thoun nt

beard, tint the everlasting Goti, the Lord,

the Creator o! the entis of the earth, faînt-

etli net, neither la weary ? there la ne

searchlng o! His understantiing.--

But they that wait upen the Lord shall

renew- their strength. Tliey shahl mouiit

tmp wlth wings as eagles; they shall run,

anti net be weary; andti ley shall walk,

anti net faint."

Christian Inquirer : Wbat a blesslng It

wonld be to this landi, If the national au-
tberity would preveut the exterual dese-
cration o! the Sabbatb! Vbsît a blesslng

te the Churcli1 ILt would indeeti be "Inura-
ing" the Cliuci. Dees net Christ eall up-
ou the nation te observe tbe Sabbatli
Or la It golng beyoud biesaphere as Lord

o! the Sabbatli to require the nation te
Observe It, net only for tbe gooti anti
quiet o! the nation, but for tbe gooti of
the Churcli? Io Christ uaurping author-
Ity wlien lie requimes the nation te regard
the Sabbatb. If ise, surely there la a fiphere
lu whlcli lie Js net Lord of the Sabbatb.
But If lie la Lord o! the Sabbath every-


